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affimbled by virtue of and under the authority of an A61 paffed in the Parliament

of Great Britain, intituled, & An A& to repeal certain parts of An A& paffed in

" the fourteenrth year of Ilis Majefly's reign, inituled, Il An Act f/r making

6C more effectual provifion /or the Government of the Province of Quebec in North

" America ''and to make further provfion for the Government of the faid

" Province," And it is iereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the faid

AC, initiled. " An AZ lo authorise the 7udges, in Civil Caufes, to delegate the

" power of adminißering Oatis in certain cafes tiherein menioned," and all matters

and thngs therein contained, fliall continue and be pe; petual.

C A P. XII.

AN ACT to arnend an Aé passed in the forty fifth year of His Majefty's
Reign, intituled, " An AE for the better regulation of Pilots-and

"Shipping i the Port of Quebec and in the Harbours of Quebec and

Montreal, and for improving the navigation of the River Saint Law-

" rence, and for eftablishing a Fund tor decayed Pilots, their widows

4 and children.»

(19 th .May, 1812.)

W ¶ H EREAS it is found by experience that the decayed Pilot Fund created
and eilabliflied by and in virtue of an A(À pafed in the forty-fifth year of

His Majeftv's reign, intituled, 4 An Aa for the better régulation of Pilots ancd
" Shipping in the Port of Quebec and in the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal,

and for improving the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence and for efbblifh-

C ing a Fund for decayed Pilots, their widows and children," hath been chiefly
realized. by contribution -upon Pilotage earned and received by Branch Pilots of the

said River Saint Lawrence for and below the Harbour of Quebec, which fund from
the weighty-and dispropoitionate claims of decayed Pilots for the faid River from

Quebec to Montreal,and their widows,is likely to become exhaufted, unless a speedy
rcmedy be applied, and separate funds eftablifhed as well for Pilots for the River
Saint Lawrence below the Port and Harbour of Quebec, as for Pilots for the Ri.
ver Saint Lawrence above the Port and Harbour of Quebec. Be it therefore enaa-

cd by the Kirig's most Excellent Majefly, by and with tie advice and confent of
the Legiflative Council and Affembiy of the Province of Lower-Canada, conilitut-
cd and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of An AEt paffed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, c An A& to repeal certain parts of an Af

" paffed in the fourteenth year of Ilis Majefty's Reign, intituled, ". An Act /or

i making more efectual provijion for the Governrment of the Province of Quebec in

"2 Iorth America;" And to make further provifion for the Government of the- faid

p Province :" And it is hereby enaEted by the authority of (he fame, that the

T)eCaYl¶(diii°ot faid fund called the decayed Pilot Fund, Ihall from and after the pa.fling of this
ilco tWOli3itict Aa, be divided into two feparate and diflina Funds, and the contributions now
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II. And be it f.irther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the fourteenth

Clatufe ofthe aforefaid AEt of the foity-fifth of His Majefty, be and the fame is

hereby repealed. and that frorn and after.the pafling of this Aa, if any flhip or

other veffel bound outwards frorm the Port of Quebec fhall carry off to fea through

firefs of'weather any Pilot, the inafler or owner of fuch fhip or othr velfel fhali

provide fuch Pilot over and above the funi which fhall be due to fuch. Pilot for

the Pilotage of fuch fliip or other vefel, with a paffage backto the Port of Quebce,

or liall pay to him the value of fuch paffage, if fuch Pilot ihail agree to receive

the lame from the Port to which fuch veflel fhall be bound, and further the fum

of Six Pounds, Sterling, per month, fhall be allowed to fuch Pilot, to the day in

which the faid paffage fhall' be fo provided or fo paid for, he having performed,

whilif on board, the duties whereof he may be capable.

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to repeal the duties impofed by an A& pa!fed in the forty eighth

year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An AU for repairing and

" ameliorating the ancient Caltle of Saint Lewis, and for applying

a certain Sum of money to make good a like Sura dffued and advanced

in purfuance of an Addreis of the loufe of Affemibly, and for other

purpofes therein mentioned.

0(9 th May, 1812.)

L'reammbe 7H EREAS an act was paffed by the Parliament of this Province in the forty-

VW eight year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled-< An Act for. repairing and

« ameliorating the ancient Ca{tle of Saint Lewis"-and Wherea% it is inexpedient

that the duties impofed by the faid Act for raifing the furn of money there in men-

tioned, hould be continued; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majeftys
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by Law efnabHhed and collefed upon Pilotage of fhips or veffels below the Har-

bour of Quebec, {hali go to and form a feparate and diflina Fund for the reliefof

decfiyed I'ilotsfor and below the Harbbur of Quebec, their Widows and Children,

and that the fame fhall be ca!!ed and known by the name of the QUEBEC DE-

CAYED PILOTS' FUND, and that the Contributions in like manner by Law

enablifhed and çolleied upon Pilotage abovi the Harbour of Qucbec, fhall in

future, go to and forn a feparate and diaina Fund for the relief of decayed Pilots

for the river Saint Lawrence above the Port of Quebec, their Widows and Chil-

dren, and tha't the faid Fund fhail be called and-k»own by the naine of the MON-

TREAL DECAY. ED PILOTS' FUND, and th:at the faid Funds thall be tes-

lized and collelaed as aiready is fcttled and cftablifhed by Law, and appropriated

to the ref'!tErive bene it of fYich decayed Pilots, thir Widows and Children, as

nay be emitIed to afiltance froni cither of the laid Funds.


